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::.TUDENT F'ORUM 
La t Thur's " S udsnt FvIV.m tr.se t i ng was hal d s 
att.elldence w~s til nimal b' til me& " 1ng wa ' 
!~H' wh er os who did attend o The 
ft., 10w1 g is s. short G"..J.lIUII.a.ry l 
.I'acul t y E\·uuati n , A suggestion b ox., t he 
"SOunding Baird" Will be placed t t.he head 
of tha s if'S fot' , Mlftents ooncer ning our 
4"".u. t y " 't'ht98 comments w1ll b anonyn~u 
and yped before t hey are submitted to he 
r 001' y o 
lA: Scl1oo1 newspapers Th Amieus , a student 
pub.lshed newspaper wll hit the st S 0 
?e uraY'Y 20 0 The papal' ~lUl go to ill. st dents 
and facul t.yo UPS Law alumni and 'the members 
of th Pi erce County Ba.r~ At present the 
pap r ha s funding f op 2 edit ions this spring 
in Feb o and Aprilo I t is hoped t hat 6 issu s 
can be publis d cluri~ the 800---81 yeat o Th6 
co ' dit.ora are Sh r rie :')1::': ' ~,,; ;j).', ./ ?..d line . 
SEA El.ections B Next week sign up sheets w1l.l 
be posted for F b o elections ~ Position 
p p r must be fil d for Proso & VoP" 
Neeting will be set up f or th0 candidates t o 
s p a 0 the studen IS Q 'i'h~ new offi cars 'N 
be c~c1al i n the move t o the new bldg o & in 
. 'suring stedent input ~n d cis1~ns Made now 
h ~ will r! ct tud nt ~ s in ture years 0 
A proposal 1s being conside red to pJ"o'vide 
some type of tuition remission t o t.he SBA 
Pre ~ & VP in compensation r r th ir workc 
~ncJl· ("-cd a Student Hornor Cod is , l'Tetl Y 
unO l ' r v1ew o Ken I.8gacki reported t hQt the 
curl" nt cods _6 too b . iad, the pro du. 
'lrH>UYfI, ' jl.~1"iGd ' ett en. d'tl~l".a:,; \?t ".~ 1'\ ~he 
~ :; t.(, .t<.Q'.rl ,g ( .. l 
t .k I t r 15 d th 
concarned ~6 w 
~re have bean some 
, ,. , " . " ~' . j:od 1,/ .. ~ t'Y'; .. T.[f.n , A .. ~iS~ ~ t, }l, 
",.-:1. ,e' 6 ~t;u., -'H'U' !1;~ t.hl'. r,~. l!':': 0:1.11. ' y uf n 
I.p,", -:~ 1, · II~ to. h tl~e ' ..,. :ully I J'1d).l'S f om 
'n ... iru l dirlg (' '='l'I1..'''l.l. W~ to .. ~i 01.1b:. th~ r>e.rised 
~ :", Y' eeti, Noon -rhu(s. '/31 
RACQUETBALL 
School RB too namen tarts this 'ek 
Tl checiulas &: matche s ar' po tad on 
l etill board" Goodluck to ev ryone ·, 
WOMENS . W CAUCUS 
New of t i e rs 
Ch& rpers oru 
Vo Ch.,Q,1ra 
Secretary a 
Treasurer s 
have el~cted , 
Ann Danre11 
~o Keller 
Carol Of'S nberg 
&8 K ar 
ACOMA HOUSlOO CLINIC 
Tu 8 " II 1/29 11 the TacolU. Ci ty Council wUl 
... t t 740 st" Hel ns at :) zOO in public 
S09S cn to make final approv&l of all appl l = 
cat-l one for HUD block grant money a: llllabl 
in 'facolU u THeil" propoul. 1& among tho) e 
applioationa o Yo r attendenoe and rupport t 
the council meeting would be appreci ted 0 
It funded, THC vil1 be a ource of inc~ & 
axper1 nce f or .. veral law student5 u Fo~ e 
i nt'o .... tion contact Don PC;'llt11o 
POINT OF VIEW 
In l(&Gping wi th the PROs -policy cf pl'G3ent ng 
diverse students view ~ provid you .ith 
the f ell nga 
'l'h re .is Ii strangg p anem non t hat. oc I > at 
UPS and its ~illed i W J\8vicw n In my y~'.st &: 
a b ., f at th inati t t.ion I h bl>~!"V 
tl anoutside and uoud r d .. w~ r 'till · d 
(J! h tint) "', .. ... d ':. :, .• 
bh .... r t 0 he ' <: p. r ,) ' 
13t f or 1 ck of ~~1tl 
they th~ tud nts vho w 
whQ "'wrnte onn to 1.0. :. ow,' 
Maybe I U 111 wg sting MUch and 1 as 
thing d hope to do ~culd be to tak anything 
~lBY from t ,. who "'I d • 'c' I' but for thcMilI 
rho a~ d ght n ond\ll"'tng wheU:er i t was 
w ,!"th i "C~ b ;) you hav th '.;\. .. 1 y~ 
r~;.\';,~ ,t f om y -:..' J' cl ~~ ,tas f or y fl? r d jl g6t1 · • 
; ,t ..:" :-;:< 
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